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To change Contract Advertisements, titles
must be given before Monday noon.
Our friends wishing to have advertisements

Inserted ih tho TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock. "

ADVERTISEMENTS will be toserted at
the. rate of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per square
for each- subsequent insertion.

liberal terms n**de with those who desire
to advertise for three, six or twelve month..
*

X0U. Marriage notices and Obituaries not
exceeding one Square, inserted free.

Henceforth, all Legal Ad¬
vertisements, of County
Interest, whether notices
or others, will be publish¬
ed for the benefit of our
readers whether they are
paid for or not.

A GOOD WORK.
Out of 1000 churches in London, 832

gave their Sunday collection on the 15th
of June for the benefit of the Hospitals.
The amount gathered approximated two
hundred thousand dollars. Tho Hebrew
Synagogues were most charitable in this
noble effort, their contribution being pro-
portionately larger than the others.

SENATOR BAYARD
In delivering ah address before the

literary societies of the University of
Virginia said, "The foundation of socle-,

is the virtue of individuals, and .no
nation can be prosperous long, whose
rulers are corrupt. It is a false idea
that we can elevate from the bottom,.

-r-The top must begin the work."
What say the representative men of

the land; do they expect to elevate the
tone ofsociety, or degrade it.

.CHARLESTON.
The prosperity of Charleston is the

prosperity of the State, and what affects
felt all over the State.
are w tn» Hainan body,"SiiH«ig mud'ltnip1u»lub liuuuftu dw

every part, so is the old "city by the se»"
to South Carolina. Charleston of course

derives a-corresponding benefit from the
middle and up. country, but after all-she
is the motive power to dig out success, or

the breakwater to ward of calamity..
How many a planter would have gone
to the wall, except for Charleston sup*

'

port. Who reduces freight, by estab¬
lishing short and fast connections with
all the carrying lines. Who opens up a

highway for produce from the Blue Rrdge
to China. Her mission is only begun,
and we believe that through her influence
the State will bo saved politically, and
morally, simply because in time she will
be the "gate of peace" for immigrants.
Not many years ago the "Home" and
the "Palmetto" were crack steamers.
Their capacity would hardly answer now
for the Florida trade. See her merchant
lines to-day. The "Clyde" and "New
York and Charleston Steamers" making
each semi-weekly trips, crowded with
freight to their utmost capacity, and the
Philadelphia and Baltimore lines pressed
always with full cargos. The exports of
cotton last season from ' Charleston ap¬
proximated 400,000 bales, with her lines
of steamers, and a well managed railroad
system, she may touch a half million..
May her scars be healed in a future of
greatest success.

Sumncr's kite flying evolves about as

much self satisfaction, and hobby ism, ub

did that of Mr.-"Memorial Dick."
The old gentleman is ono generous ud¬

der, dispensing a lactealic flow of the
liquid of human kindness, which means

"be yc clothed and be ye fed," but don't
call on roe for the wherewithal. His
letter to the Haytien President "Nisage
Saget" is a boomerang shot, intended to
knock down all of Sumncr's political on-

emies, but which knocks down his own

complacent self. He says: "Where the
African race is enslaved, there civiliza¬
tion is feeble.-.One sign of ito arrival
will be that prevailing sentiment which
recognizes the perpetual obligations of
equal justice to all and. the duty to re¬

pair past wrongs by compAnjataQfifJ ja.

«bfJC adversely is
What the lungs

the'future." .Precisely bur /principles
Mr. Sumner, with but one woriVof ainon'd-
ment. Substito Caucasian for, or incur;
pornto it with African, ami lot the sen¬

tence read .'Where the Caucassian race

is enslaved by its inferiors, then is eiyili-.
zation a misnoma." If the old' gentle¬
man is in for repairing past wrongs, and
ibr giving compensation, the South has
an account .current to' present, which if
settled, will make us almost regret, that
it became necessary, for Mr. Sumner tb
have been caned into a decent restraint
of his Billingsgate. .

communicated.

July 12/1873. .

Mr. Editor :r.I intended during my
recent rumble through the county to
give you a short description of the crops
I had seen, but the prospect in this line
is really so gloomy, and I dislike so much
to look on the dark side of a picture,
that I have actually changed my theme
from "agriculture" to "mental cul¬
ture," whieh I hope will not be less in¬
teresting, if less "material." La.
On Friday, July 11, it was announced

that there would be a grand pic-nic at
Mr. Sheridan's School House.
Having heard, in an indirect way, that

I was either invited, or probably may
have been invited to attend, and deter¬
mining to put myself in the way of as¬

certaining the' truth of the case, on the
morning of the morning of the 11th,
several hours earlier alter sunrise than I
usually rise, I hurried off to tho scene of
action with my. old blind horse; a pair of
chickens and other items unnecessary to
mention, (except my wife.) I said hur¬
ried, but I must correct myself, for the
road was so rooty that we had to walk
most of the way, and even then my
blind horse fell into a slough (but not of
despond) which I suppose, on account of
its peculiar location, "he did not sec."
So great was this fall that X firmly, be¬

lieve the chickens would have been kill¬
ed, had I not taken, the precaution . to
perform that ceremony before we started.

After several sira^jar inconveniences,
but no mishaps, we arrived safely on. the
ground about 11 o'clock. Carriages bugr
gies and wagons were thicker than the
masts of vessels around the wharves of
a sea-port town.
We rode up on the outskirts of this

"as secluded a spot as possible, for fear of
his becoming agitated by the "sight" of
tho crowd, and proceeded to. the arbor in
front of the stand.
About five hundred persons or. over

were present, among whom was a .goodly'
representation from Orangeburg.
The piazza of the school house, which

was used for .the speakers, was gracefully
decorated with flowers and evergreens.-.
I know the school boys never did it.

. the examination
Was in progress when we arrived. The
pupils were examined in Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic and Algebra, and
so far* as we heard they did credit to
themselves as well as their teacher. Wo
think Mr. Sheridan understands his bus¬
iness, and trust that he will obtain the
patronage he deserves. For want of
time a portion of the examination was

dispensed with, and at about 1 o'clock
the invitation to

dinner'

Brought every one present totables which'
were literally weighed down with good'
things. Here again Orangeburg was well
represented. For#in every "Crook" and'
corner, the grounds were "All-bright"
with happy "burghers" who had come*
from town, as the result proved, not only
to seo and be seen, but to do and bo do¬
ing, "at least until dinner was over."
Each plate which at first presented to

the eye a beautiful "cone" (Kohn) was
soon converted' into every conceivable
shape from aü irregular frustum to a
"natural" cylinder,, which was finally
reached.

If there is any other city in the coun¬

try which can outstrip Orangeburg in
other matters, it is certain that none fur¬
nished "Bette(r)8on8" on this occasion..

.This moat interesting part of the pro¬
gramme having beon concluded, the
crowd slowly reassembled at the arbor
to enjoy the*

EXHIBITION
Ofjuvenile oratory*

This exercise was) opened by three (in
most part) original speeches by

Clarence Kehnan on "Education.".
.James Sheridan on "Physical Ele¬

ment."
And W. L. Glaze on "Moral Element."
Which showed thoughtful prepara¬

tion, and did credit to the young speak¬
ers.

Next came a Dialogue by Hugo*Sher:
idan, Abram Summers and' George Col¬
li«»"

Theo followed "Very Bashful" by'
llenry Addon and. Misses Mary Collier,
I^aryJenkins, Julia Thomas and Motlie
Smith. £ '.

"Epicon?" by ClaVouce Holiuan;; Thos.
Haigler find Thomas Collier.

"Irish Courtesy," by W. Ii. Glaze, i'jL. Sheridan, Augustus. Rickenbacker,'
Ed. Haigler, Henry Dantzler'antl Juntas
Boohette. ...

"The DueV'-.by W. jL. Glaze, J, L.
Sheridan, Ed. Jlnigler and Augustus
Rickenbacker..
Theso Dialogues were highly humor-,

pus and entertaining, and the parts were?
;well performed-by. the pupils engaged..
They were interspersed with extracts
spokeu by Thomas Haigler, Thonms Col-
liferV George Collier, Abrara Summers,
Ed. Haigler, A ugustus Rickenbacker,!
-Hugo Sheridan, Henry Addon and Hen¬
ry Dan tzl er. .

.

The exhibit ion concluded with several
amusing "Plantation Scenes," which ex¬
cited the risibilities of the audience to
their utmost capacity. Tho fact is if
Mr. Sheridan repeats them often, min¬
strel troops may as well bid iaTowpll to
this county.*. .

. The day! passed delightfully fo>.which,
all thanks are duo to Mr. Sheridan, who,,
I hope, will find his reward in a conscious¬
ness of duty well discharged,""1 and the]
well merited appreciation of the commu-,]nity in which he lives.

Sheriff's Sales. £
' By virtue of Sundry Executions to nie <li-

reotcd, I will soil to the highest bidder, at.,
Orangoburg C. II., on the FIRST MON-lJ
DAY in August next, FOR* CASH, ailino 1
Right, Title and Interest of the Defend .{ants in the following Property, viz :

All that traot of land in Orangoburg Coun-
ty, containing 186 aores more olr' less,bounded by lands of Samuel T. lzlar, James
F. Islar, M. Y. Antlcy and J. J. Antley.It Levied on as the property of Abraham Ani- J
ley at the suit of D. Louis,

ALSO 1
1. One.traot of land in said Cuuniy con¬

taining 1031 aores more or less, swamp Und,bounded by lands, of- Atram E. Shulcr,-}George Shulcr, Sam'l R. Shule-, Frederick I
Carn and Joshua, Huff.

2. One .traot containing 1031 acres' more
.r less, swamp land, bounded by lands of
W. Hut to, J. R. 'AIobrer, Joseph IIowell«
Sam'l R. Shalcr and. the Charleston aud<f
Orangoburg County line.

8. Aad ono o'her tract containing 101)1'
acres more or less, swamp land, bounded by \
lands of Sands of Sam'l R. Shulcr, Joseph).L. Shuler, A. R'u.h's grant, Joseph Howell
asd Abrtim 12. Shulcr, Levied on as thf
»roperty of Charles 8 Bull at tho suit.
iV'm. M. Bold & Co., and others.

'''Iil_iv3» \_X_UW.~.-
I
At the risk of former purchasers, a lol

facrohandizc. Levied on as tho property
WinBuld Clark, at the suit or Peak, Opdykin& Co., and others,* *

- !'
Sheriff's Offco, V . E. I. CAW,-i \

Orangeburg 0. .H. 8.* C, \ 8. 0.'C
h, 1873. JJuly 19th, 1873. J i

1 July 10; -id
_____-,-j-,-;- )
fhe State of South Carolina,

ORANGKRURG COUNTS?
In tue Court of PaonATÄ.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON;- Bsqi,,|Jüdgs of Probato in said County.
WHERKAh, Cecelia Jamison hath made

suit to mo io grant to hor Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the Estato and effects of
Jamos L;, Jamison, late of said County, de¬
ceased.
These are thorefore to cite and- admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probato for the said'
County, to be holden at my Offioo in Or&ngc-birrj;, 8. C, on Thursday 31stday of July.1873, at 10'o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, why the said Administration should-
not bo granted.
Given unaer my hand and the Seal of the

Court, this 16th day of July A. D; 187»,
and in the 07th year of American Inde¬
pendence. .

[L:8.] AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,July 19.2fr #Judge of Probato.

The State of South (krolina*
ORANGEBURG COUNT?*"".

In the Court of- Pbobate.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,

Jndgo of Probate in said County. *

-WHEREAS, Bennet Jacobson hath ap¬plied to mo for Letters of Administration¬
en the Estato of James L. Jamison, late of
Orangoburg County, deceased.-
Tneso are therefore to* cite and'admonish'

all and singular ihe 'Kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased, to bo and appear be¬
fore me dt a Court of Probato for the said
County, to be holden at Orangeburg on tho
2d day of August, 1878, at 10 o'olook A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and the Seal of my

Court, this 17th day of July A. D. 1878,
and ln t he ninety-sevent h year of American'
Independence.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
[L.8.] Judge of Probate O. C.

july 19 2t
_-_

MOSES M. BROWN,
BARBER.

.MARKET STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C,
(next DOOft tö StBACS & street's mi1x.)

HAVING permanently located in the town,
would iv meet fully solicit tho patronage of

the cititenR' Every effort will bo used to givesatisfaction.
June 18, 1873 18ly

TO HIRE,

A"WAGON OR CJART HOBSE and DRI¬
VER by the day, week or month. Ap¬ply at the

"CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK."
July 17, W78' %3t

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
f_ ..''*"

SOUTH* CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Charleston, S. C./ June 28, 1872.

, On oriel aRer SUNDAY, June 29, the
r/Ässenge'y trains on the §oütb Carolina !Viread will arun aä ^ovi :

( FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston - 6:00 a m
Arrive at Augusta - - 1:45 p m

for columbxa;
i
Leave Charleston - 6:00 a m
Arrive at' Columbia,' . l:§p p m

[ ; FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta - * «5:30 a m
.Arrive at Charleston * 1:10 pmLeave Columbia .

'

. 5:20 am
Arrive at Charleston . 1:10 p m.

'
.

. . ..
AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.

(Sundaya excepted.)
Leave Charleston - 8:10 p ra
Arrive at Augusta - - 7:16 a m
Leave Augusta - . ^ 0:15 p mArrive at Charleston '

- 5:35 a m
columbia night express

. (Sundays excepted.) .

Leave Charleston - 7:10 p wArrive at Columbia - 6:15 a m
Leave Columbia - » t:l5 p mArrive' at Charleston - 6:45 a nt

,. summerville train/
Leave Snmmcrville .* 7:35 a m
Arrive at Charles ton - 8:30 a m
Leavo.Churfestön . - 8:85 p mArrive at Suramerville at - 4;40! p m

camden branch.
Leave Camden - 8:55 ä m
Arrive at Culumbia - 8:30 a raf
Leave Columbia - - 10;40 a m
Arrive at Camden - 3:25 p m

Day and Night Trains connect at«Au¬
gusta* withMacon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to; Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis aud all other points West and
Northwest. '

Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, andDay and Night Trains connect with Char¬
lotte Road.
Through.Tickets on sale, via this route

to all ppfnts North.
Camden lVauV connects at Kingvilledaily (except Sundays) with Day Passen-1

ger Train, and runs through to Columbia
A. L. TYLER, Vice-President,

8. B. Pickens General Tidket Agent
Sep27

JVIOSELEV & CROOK,
frHE HIGITEST CASH PRICES W

BEESWAX.
. and-'

SkiTls XAiib^kTiis Tonxip Seep df 1873.
July 10,1873V . 2*St

ri, NOTICE
'

Notice i;i hereby given: taal'from On and
after TUESDAY, the FIRS¥d.\Y of JULY,
1878* to WBDNE8DAY the £Oth'DAY of
AUGUST, thia^OfBoo will bo OPEN to re-
ceiV*' the RETURNS cf REAL and- PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY of this County. Tax-
payers are requested .to have a Correct List''
oT the different Classes of Lands as follows :
Number of Veres of Planting Land.
Number of Acres of Meadow and Pas¬

ture:
Number*of' Acres ef Wood Land.
And Number of Buildings,
Each' Tract of Land must be ret ornod

separate in the Township where it lies, .

and at the r&nve time they will malce their
RöttafB öf.'Personal Property, Moneys and
CrtdltsV
Tax-paycrj are urgently requested to be

PROMPT in MAKING.their RETURNS aa
the Law requires ma to add- a Penalty of
60 per cent, fo the Real'and' Personal Pro¬
perty of Delinquents, which in EVERY
INSTANCE WILL BE DONE.

JAB. Vmx TASSEL,
Gc Auditor. "

June 28' 84

THE STATE OP SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

eOÜNTY OP ORANGEBÜRG.
In the Common Pleas.

The 8töte.-ErRelatiooe V Bill
The Solicitor of the Scufch- V to Perpetuate

em Circuit. } Testimony.
Ex parte \ Application to prove

E. a. Thomas. / Lost Deed..
Application on oath having been modo by

E. A. Thomas to prove tht pasir Eiipieäuw,
Loss and Contents of a Deed dated the 16
Jan., 1850, from this applicant to Wm.
Frederick. It is orderod. .

That all persons having like or opposite
interest in said Deed, whether residents in
this State or oat of it; and who desiro to do

¦ so; shall appear and crosa examine the evi¬
dence produced; and introduce evidence in
reply before, mo, at my OlHoe at Orangobnrg
on the 20th day of September next.

GEO. BOLtVEB,
June 14th, 1873. Referee.
juuo.31 .. 8m

KING S MOUNTAIN
MILITARY SCHOOL,

YORKVILLK,£. C
THE SECOND SESSION of the SCHOOL

YEAB, 1873, will begin July 1st, and end
November 80th* Terms: For Schoo/ Expen¬
ds t. e, Board, Tuition, Fuel, Lights, Washing,
Stationery, &c. $136 per eeasien, payable in
advanco.
For Circulars, address

. . , Col, A. COWARD.
Principal.

Jon« 4/1878 \G' 4>.

H2WZ_e*Är_^

AKWorhWarräättd.
LOWESTPRICBB,

SmdpfJPricuLUt. v

LH. HALL & 60,
2fannfitfurmScDmUt*»

This cut oute red according to Act of Congressin tbe year 1873, by I, H. Hall & Co., in the
office of the Librarian of Congress, at Wash¬
ington.

pianos and organs,
Furnfolied on

j\£onthly Tiitstaj-ii-a^xa'ßs.'

TERMS OF LEASE:'
All Payment1: made on Lease mil Apply towards

the purchase of the Instrument Loaned.
Pianos valued at . x$450 to $500 : : $75 adVarfccf, $25 monthly.625 to 600 j : 75 advance, 80 monthly.625 to 750, : : _00 advance, 40 monthly.
Organs valued at
$125to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly.
225 to tlou J : 40 advance,' 16 monthly*.'1 800 to 600 : t 50 advance 25 monthly.'
j BQr Parties who offer satisfactory Security^
can pay for Instruments in notes at 3, 6> 8, and
12 months'tbne.

Call and And out other inducements offered
in both Time and Cash Sales, from

KIRK ROBINSON,
Ageut for Oraogebnrg County,

may 22, 1873 14'tf
« ' '%

.

" ' * '. .« f i

Geo. S. Hacker
Doors ©asjh, IBlind

Factory
tRAULESTOA.

|trfI3 if^A'S LARQE AND COMPLETE,I>a ftctorjr a* there is in the South. All work
manufactured a? the Factory in this city. The
only house drifted arid managed by a Carolin
an hi && city. Send for price* lisf. Address*

GEO. ST HAOK&K,I^dato&'eeBox 170,; Charitsfoii, S.
Factory aiid'Wareroomson KLrig street pppo*-

site Cannon street, on line1 of City Railway,
Oct. 30 ly

FOR* THE SICK AKD FOR PauTIES.'
DEVILLED HAlGr,

A Delightful Relish and LnnehV

SAFOUO,
For clearismg Silver and Tin.'.

Sea Foam än<d" ITorsförct'
RAKING POWDER,

BEST FOR FAMILY USE.
. ENGLISH CRACKERS,
Cheap Coffee Sugar;

Just received and for sale by
. JOHN A. HAMILTON

May 20, 1873 16tf

FERSNER & DANTZLER,
DENTISTS

Orangebnrg, 8. 0.,
Office over MeMaster's Brick Store.

F. Feksnek. . r. A. Dantzlxr, D. D. S
ch 12-3inos

DR. Ho BAKU,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
1111 Meeting Street, Cluirle.iton, So. Co.

DR.' BAER keeps a complete assortment of
everything that be1 >ngs to his branch of

business ; and makes a specialty of Trusses, Ab¬dominal Supporters, Elastio Stockings. Shoulder
Braces, for ladies or gentlemen. Also Mag¬neto-Electric Batteries. Homoeopathic Medl-
einer»; and Medicine Chests for Physicians or
Families.
He is proprietor of numerous valuable reme-

dies, and agent far many more. He cordiallyiuvites orders from his couutry friends,
april 16, 1873 86m

DOYLE & ENGLISH
HAVE

MADE up their mind to keep np their steck

ÖN HAND
OF the choicest groceries. Also, a hill supplyof Wines, Ales, Porter and Liquors generally.Examine our stock of

GOOD aROCSXtt&S.
At the lowest prices. *

:0 SWES.
%THY IS IT THAT THE W0BKJJ9G*T F clia of ihifl' community boy their OfecVceries from.

or. S Alfcergoiti's Stored
Corner Russell Street and

Rail Road Avenue.

AKSWERt \
BECAUSE they have found out that Ida

goods are CHEAP and FRESH, whlchy^M^.ables them to get as m'uch for DOLXAfe,
os they get for twtt at otter stor«säf*_^

Call and cxtOnfnV sloäk ,^IbW j^chi|^^
Goods delivered, free <5f chafge. "Vf

Jan. 1, 1873 112y
-.-" 7 if ^ _

TURNIPSEED!
FBOM THE CELEBEATED FIRM 01s

ftahdreth & Co*,
Of the foUow^g descriptions

FLAT tfÜTCu, ilEXfWSkifQ'
AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE,

. POMERANEAN GLOBEtB3S&^
LOW ETJTABKBÄ/lgy le^

to be had from - .. :<¦¦ r / .. v/y in'IT^e!r
'

E, EZEOEfc
SIGN OP THE

BIG WATCH.
Members of tlio Agricultural. Society

be supplied xrith Riita Raga Seed as usuaL
Jfc^" Watches and Jewelry repaired.March 13, 1873 4

.-..-'¦} -.a.t-.-.JjMyazsxisa&&f

Furniture ! FUy^Uurfeui
THE Undersigned would respectfully inforiiflf

the citizens of Orangeburg and surround-
ing counties, that he is.josw opening in toe
Brick-Store formerIv occupied by Mr. McMaa-*
ter, aJlarge aiiifwell selected stock of FURNI-**/
TÜRE received direct from the manufacturing.....-North' niuKWesK consisting* iu jmirt of
BEDSTEADS/ . \ ^«»4"

BUREAUS/.; Y
WASHSTANDS/

TABLES,
ciiAii^;,.;;;^^^^

OF ALL STYLES,
PARLOR and BED ROOM SUITS\

in WALNUT, OAX and IMI¬
TATION.

MATTRESSES,
CUSHIONS,

and BILLOWS'
on hand and made to o?dcr,'at "shorteat notice/
Wall papering-cUAh, Paper Sftades, with,new pa¬
tent ßxtnvw. Children's Carriages of ajft'
styles will b*» kept on hand.
He would ask an' examination of his* stockyand guarantees that his prices arc as low as'

these of aiariestötiid? any City South.
Gt- M. G1RARÖfeATX'A

Feb. -i lSW' 50' Cni.
-~.?-.-..!*?

SOUTH CAROLl'^Ai
Loetn and Trust Compartyt

ÖHABLESTOH. S. C

OmcF, Nd.'*17 Broad Stoem'. s****'f
'

, SAVINGS.DEPARTMENT, B^The'deposits in the savings Department of
this Company are invested as a Special Trust,',
and. therefore am not subject to the hazards of
banking. .

IK adBnaoiTte tMiTspöcIäT Bt^rltyy de!poal».tors have the guarantee of the entire Bank. Cap^ital, which amounts to th'fea hundred thousand*
dollars ($300,00«)This department'Will enable all. classes
6nd a safe security for their savings, however
small; and at the same time bearing a' remu¬
nerative interest (six per .ee::i. 'cASinasnded^quarterly.) Currency can bp remitted by Ex-'
press, and drafts by mail. r

* F. A. MITCHEL, Cabhxek.

Directors and Trustees:
Geo. 8. Cameron, E. H. Frost. W. C B

W. B. Williams, Ii. H. DeLcon, B. CfNeil,P. Caldwel. J. M. Shackelford, J. C. H. Clat
sen, G. L. Bubt, W. J. Middleton, JkJg.~r'
E. Waltien, C. G. Memminger^Wm. L.
J. T. Welsraan, Geo. H. Walter, B. D. Li

april23,1873 10 1 - 3*&.;-.gjjj-bhSh
COWIiAM GRAVELEY. .

viv, ex imfokt bs or

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ®X0
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS.
No. b% East Bay, South of tl e old Pbstt

Office, Charleston, 8. C.

AGENT for the sale of tho Magnolia Cotton-
Gins. At the Fairs held at Savannah, Go-last month, the "Magnolia" cottoa Gin ginned1601b* seed cotton in three minutes ana forty-five seconds, taking the premium, and also, theprize of One Hundred Dollar» offered by the

Board of Trade for the best GIN. Severalhave been sold this season which gin a bale an
hour. The same gin alto took tho premium at
the Cotton States Fair at Augusta, last October.
Feb. 13,1878 51ly

NOTICE!
IHEREBY appöipt Mr. KIRK ROBIN¬

SON my Agent. All persona inAÄrted to
me by note or otherwise, wRl
meat to him..

Mr_ w, 1873 »i lm


